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Tw improve an PfoMlMo Bay.
ll"erty ami justice in Ihe comtiMii
walk- - and atlairs of life? HaeiOMaOw, Feb .t The hill pMVtd

Tbe people make rntstakis mvaa ," f"r H''1'"0 m bouda for BiO

ionally. Tbey did .o in J'

DM Dp. Jobaoa Tal norr
Dr. Joboton :a hit Jogrnal ruiutlona

tbn iutaredtor fart that be bad on a
vrtain ilay baU "palfrey fr dinner."
Snw then- three worda bavi oaoaed uo

little troot-l- e to the crlttca. and for
tbli reaion, tbat tbiy koow not what
palfrey really it It baa tstu aoftgeaMd

tbat palfrey la a clerical rror uiwle by
the doctor biiuaelf for pa'try, but tbe
l't'r wrote ao tegiLly, aii'l tb'-r- la ao

rnocb dlfterenoe between th' rds pal-

frey and pastry tbat this plti4i la not
It all t' nable.

I'.ilfrey ii denned in Jobnaon'a cele-IfM-

dictionary aa "a muall horse fit

forladiea," and aomebave tboubt that
tbe doeeor (whOM feats as a trencher-nia-

w-r- notorionsj may have broken
a reeQOd on tbe day in qoeition and

of a small horse. All tie and
Hber eonjectorea are vrrMi.'. and wo

will proceed to give tbe oor- r- t xplana-tion- .

The word palfrey taometiin' pjn.frey
by tbe inn rcbaBK" of 1 an! in ll Otfll in

tbe rOttMl of Bi !.itidaud
th- - BOtlk of Ireland, and BWajM yonnu
catiLuK-- s when they flrt i line to table
In the Such MbbafM have Ml
ts'KUti to "cloae" er r solid iu the
eonier. Tin y ar- - gOMaVlll spoken of us

"early paiufpy" and are uinnderel u

luxury. Dr. Johnviu prol'Slly pitkil nj.
tbe word from his friend Uoewill or
frmii some otle r hiofb nojnaintanc".
Notea and tJU' rl

air alia aaagfcafli

Huiisian bveeoMi were couilug on
fast, and a grla oUaMO f"U on tb
hiKiilaiidera. Then, us tbe beat of tbe
bontili) troopa monded MM und load-
er, a rnrloaa quiver ran down tba long
two (h ep lluu of tlji- - Ninety-third- . The
MM were iiucr t. run frward and
ebarKe. "Ninety-third- . Ninety-third!- "

rmiK nut tbe fierce von e of Sir Colin
OhMSbell. "IJ ti all that eagerneui!"
Ihi bad jiievl' uly riddM down tbe
ItM and told hlx aoldleMl "Hemember,
there ii no retre.it fr iin here, men. Yon
imi-- l ihe wle r u rt nnl." And from
the kilted pnvat's came the cbeerfnl
anwtr, "Aye. av, -ir folia; we'll do
tbat!"

Tbe n r now within rang' ,

aii! tin- lire ef the liiKlilaud' ra rang not
sudden and sharp. A few boiM-- and
nun came tumUiiiK down, and tbe liua-sia- n

cavulry w he, led instantly to the
left, thrcitiuitiK tli" riubt flank of the
blghlanders. i.'uiii) II, u cnjI and keen
n.l'li'-r- . haw the skill of tbis movement.
"Shadwell," bu said, turning to bil

"tbat man
bis husimsa." Bo, ton. did Campbell,
who instantly deflected his hue ao aa
to protect bis right, and nu t the

with a defttrui tive volley,
which the Ru-iii- n bori-t'inf- at once
fell back. Ci rnbill Magazine.

Itulm-i- tr stairs.
M. 1. li tiruii'l. an Al.il ama farmiT,

auys that inuuy negna'a in the soatb uio
mined hy MIMB, und be thinks be has
proved It. He owns a Kreat dud of farm
lunil, w hich lie rents to negroes on con-

dition that they -- hull go their wolk
with an ux iMMed of a mule. Aft a re-

sult, nil his tenant are prnnpi mua an I

pay their rent promptly The n. bo
ll IBtiraly rupatde in all tbn re-

quirements of the cotton patoh, hut lie
has bil linaitBtlono, und biecok reil mas-

ter does not think uf moniitiiiit him mid
riding nit on useless errundi or pit .M.ro
trips. An tlin negro cannot rid" lo dis-

tant i loir. In -, cuke walks or "hoe
dowus,"und us be will net walk, ho
gOM to bed and is rested ami ready for
lalmr iu the mnrning.

So fur as the inference from this
goes, tbe MglO, plui a mule,

is a shiftless and unreliable citizen, hut
eliminate the mule ami sul utitute an
nx, und bo becomes regular in his hub-Its- ,

businesslike and prosperous New
York Tribune.

KWrel il l.lnir on I In-- ilrm.
A tiled icul teientiat is autln rity for

tbn ttatetueut Unit children mnl old
people espiidally suffer from a lack of
lime in tbe system. 1'eraoiis who habit-
ual ly drink soft water, while they may
enjoy immunity from certain ol the ills
of life, expose thoinaelvea to others par
b e . ipiite ns much to beavoidisl. llnrd
water In lps tbe teeth and the hones by
luriilshlng limo, which is niOMBiy to
heuhli, growth and developiuent. t'ld
persons wbo drink hut little lose their
tcith more imickly than tbosuwho take
a raaaonable amouut ol drinkiag water.
Lime, or fiusl products in which it
abounds, ibonld be a part i f the ngQ
lar npply furnishiHi to the lyatem.
t)no of the mont valuable TOgellBh s for
this purpose is the yellow turnip or
ruta bagt, which should Ui fitrea t"
BOWing abildlM at least OOOI i w , i It
1'rojKTly prepared, it is very reluhablo
and Its foHl vulue has never bOM appro
ciatvd.

SU.- - IhuUKhl she Hid.
HO Do ycu lovo uie well OMOgh to

bocenn) my wife?
She 1 think I do, but I mint have

all tbe money 1 want) aud 1 meat al-

ways have my ewu way, and go when
and where 1 waul to, and couio bOBM
wbeu I phase, and stay away when I

phaso. Yes. I think 1 really do love y. u
well enough to marry you. lWton
Traumript.

ffolklM ta aa lamtUA
A physician, m au article illustrat

iug tho evil MltOH f talking loan
about bin p.uus. mvs that (MM ho

roviufMcd a mother to mark a stroke
upon a paper each time tbat ahe ask, d
a sick daughter how she waa. The next
day to her eetraillbMMt she made 10H
atrokoa. A three m. i.tba" visit away
fruu home w as Mooribadi

Tho surface of the sea la estimated at
IOA000,000 a,;uari miles, taking tbe
whole surface of the globe at IITiOOOt
000, and IM gnalM daptb iraprxwotiiy
eiuals the height , f ihe highest luouu
tatu, vr four tuilca.

Tho old Norman dialccl. or a corrup
turn i f it, ia still spoken iu the Cuaunal
kdaaata

faMelea ' n.
Many A tbe mai,ifttatiis of sound

are atill complete mystery to acb noe.

(jw ol ihe Ut artbiiecta in New Or- -

leant remarked tbe other day tbat a
boil I ith good acoufttie propertiei
was always a locky floke, and tint it
wa imp MlUe to ba ibaolctely certain
In advanci. riouetimti e trifllug al-

teration will M tbe work the dimen- -

' si'" it au urcb are modified by aa
ii. ii corner is made Mont, a light
obstrnetinu removed, and, pbeato! a
ebi-pe- r beeomee audible.

Tln ri- ur - I men in this
city wbo can tell strange atoriei of fog
airena and bell bnoya beard now for aa
tat n htlu distance and again not beard
at all When rijjbt at band. Threwcnld
be Mtbing at ut tbe air or wiatb-- r to
account for inch a variation, hot tba
l.jkd fa t w. and tbe
pie ii' i:.' te n is at !!.' tfuii f ruar.y
an otherw ise unacouutat v. r ek.

Nom the eaoMr oi Bo ottgr ie a eaoafe

that urikis tbl I nru a deep toned
MIL BOM times Be note may be beard
bbm to the fulurba. (Jn other day,
or rut . etbei aigbtOj it ia inaudible
outside a railiu of balf a dottn blocks.

Oddly enough, tbe Is.-I- set-m- ( learnt
iiti'l lis t' t.' ini t J in r .'iiig in tnrbn- -

Jl lit W, Oil' T. iT'-S- j "tlVe ' f til ' 'IU'' -

ti.,U' f ti '. New Orb ana Timet- -

j Dataocrat.

A lleniarkalilv Lake.
The roost reettfkBOM bodjTOf water

In the world liM in the vicinity of the
(.'olor idn rivir, in s nth, ru t'allfiirnia.
J i .i- - letfiou of nuly volOMMij dtao-- .

.st'-- and ili ay swamps, the
Strang' -- t phiii'iu' i, :i f all is what
tbu uuturallsts i all a "lake of ink."
No other !' auriptl I t.ts as well.

Tbe striiii bla k fluid that forma
the luke bMM no rtstmblance to water.

The DO 'I t ink is situattd about bulf
a mile from a volcano It ia about un
acre in area. Tbe surface ia coated with
gray uiln i fr in th" volcanoes to tbe
tblckneaa of about aix inenea, thus

ita real nature
Klpi riiuce ha- - I r .ved tbat tbe black

fluid of the lake is not I Urinous. It
acts as a dye, aud cotton goods soaked
iu it i.e. p tli, ir color for mouths, even
win u expo-- . il t" the sun. They al-- o a".
pain- a stilTii' ss similar to that produced
by weak starch. The Haul has been
analyzed, but its cnmp innt arts have
not Is en uiadi' known. As to the source
of tin' supply of the lake, nothing defi-

nite has h i u uncertain) d. It is undoubt-
edly of volcanic i rigiu, but notliiug
umre aeflniM is known.

This is u I ad laud that baa never been

truvi rs. d. lluman I iocs have tried it,
but Bey DOVcr return toteh if their ex-

perience or tiuir diMovetiea. lyuis-vill-

Poet

la Italian fsaaaat.
The I'oli tu's little ttau-- e stands in

a field and is semnl tie bid. hike many
it tin ir i lav in Italy, tin y have a great
love for and pride iu their home. Tbe
furniture is Well polished, the tools and
aMnetli arranged with an attempt at
di' ration, and all is clean und neat.
It is a twn roomed hnu-e- . in lheround
floor is the kilcln 0, v In re the boy's bid
stands uutli r the stair which leads to
tbe appei mom. Ban an two large
beds, one for the parmts, the other for
the two cirls.

In the kudu ii ft' m l a walnut wood
table and a sub la at of iiuthpuo design,
an heirloom of the mother's: a walnut
cheat holds tho ltd and table lim n und

another Old Obeel the best clothes; the
everyday clothes are kept in n chest up
stairs. 'I hey try to add something evtry
year to th" h use Inn n. nn turns tbe
Mother and daughters I eg the use of a
little plot of ground, which tiny sow
with flux, und the yi ar following they
spin and weave it lnein-- i Ives, borrow-
ing 0 iOQM front a Earmar, Their stock
compares favorably with that of the
better otT Klighsh t tta' r, to say nnth-ili-

of the ouahtv i f (ail bOBM made
limn compjirtd to t! it bought cheap at
u couutry sin p. Foriuightly Ilevievv.

Tlilr I'ur sale,
Tho only state in wliu h tho sale of

nobiliary b i, : - Ii pen and legal Is.
strung! ly enough, a republic the tiny
Italian republic i f Sun Marino, i f tho
existeuce , f which many are unaware.
You can get a title in Sun .Marino on
application and payment of the fee,
which is uot alwayi tbe same for the
individual bi boo-an-d tbe proceed! are
used f, r the supp, rt of the national
foundling kiyltun. You have the satis
faction of knowing that you have

an in t i f eh.iritv, but vou will
git little more than that for your
tin uey. Sun Marino distinctions do not
count for anything outaida the state und
for but little within it.

Unreal ll. a

To find the raroat bird in exiitanoi
you must go to the uiouutains I t tweeu
Auam and Loae, where then Ii a cer-
tain kind of pheasant.

Fur many yean its existence was
known i uly y tho fact that its longest
and most iplandid plume wu In innob
nqOMt by mandarins for their head
gi ar.

A siuglo skin is worth 400, ami tho
bird hviug would bo priceless, for it
aoon dies in captivity. New- - York
Journal.

Srrluut Omlsalun
"Here's acinvtliiug tpuecr." said the

man who ia always looking for flaws.
"What's that.'' asked the man who

was reading the in vvs ever the other's
ah u !. r.

"This account of the death of Cap-
tain EUddleby, I've Tv:ui it thr .ugh
twice u. vv and I can't tind it s.,:.l hut
wlnte thut 'the news of his death came
to bis friends vvuli a book' " Chve
laud Li i k r

i f tho adiilteratioua found in
beit are OOeaalai imiicus, capucum,
ginger, ipias-ia- . w r:nwid, calumui
' ' caraw '. c ri.nul. r Simla, cop-
peras, aaiabt rie I : i, cream of tartar,
alum. earbOMta i f iasli. ground oya-te-r

sheila, uux MMj pierioum aud
atryvhuiuo.

ANQ'iHKR CbBOHti CASI BHAT'aIN AND V1B1CE

I AlttUi ken. 4 blcnle-- Both flw Golf Have Female

at flerks-
-

tj ouanl YtH
i oburir is ag'i'i t" he froul will, a

eiiene disrgid i .tie of its ciilzen
This i the thir llBMlO about three
vaabe thai eAeeaj of the iuw have
t kenaeltiz- - i o Ulat pi i ein cliarge

frith t e i MBiO'Veo of a breach ol
h p'aft-- i. hj,i i bilil. rbe flri
a i i ti -- mith ebarged withetoal
ii gntH from tbe Barker Oun
VVurkai the eeoand AlvloV May. the
e I il- - 'I rUt mi l.tideaf otrr, now
Bt Portland chargei with iteelitg e
bicycle; the third real now (tune's up
ll a Daaleta ekwk of O4 oh rgounp,
v dBM of the World lammputlutd

Of fof IMlWllleniMt of fUl Of balge
fiiiuls. Oaniela baa bean nleHi of tbe

euinp since about two

jreanago II" been wife and (wo
eblb'ren.

Tue eonplaint waa mada out in the
court f tiro A Dairy, Justice of the

P iv nf the WIllametM
Dal lei- - vvalveil exaiuinatloii I0d WM

h iin over In Hie MB of t'l'i'L Mr
and MM 8BBMI ttolltb, parents oi tbe

defoiidant'a wlfo elgued tbe bond Ini

hi- - release Until the gralid juiy llitt ts.

Depot)' Alt rney I. 1' Harris repie- -

stilted the stute.

SATURDAY. FEB 4

Wil MKK UnrOaVTONATat, The

BMdot 101 of toil.,) ' uortbbound nn
put a inati oil 'lie train ul tils

ll.ee in a demented unttdlllou. IU
ttu-tek- In chirge by the ill! errs
and ie lit fol exuliiiua Inn. lie n an
alto i probably 40 yean of age, up

ptara to ban entirely lost bit mind,
Prom paieisoii his person il Is bill, v- -

ed tbe man'a name laHWMaana, N'
1789 Bumnill AveiiU". Sa lie, Wa.--h

si. ii that be ha- - a wife end one clnln
residing al that addreea, It -

tbat tbe nun hud beao em
oiu, ,1 bj a iniini g oomnanr at Kon

Jouea, Callfornlai ami leali.lng tbat
ins mind wh fuiiiug uttritii bomoi
County Juiige B !' Her. Dvput)
Attorney L T Harris, and Medloai
I I in ta V V I'lelil ice and J
Harria mv .iga;itl ibe man'a eontll
II u iod ordered that be be committed
ti b- (in gon bisspitalror tin Insane
He k ns liken down on the 10.50 lOOal

ii) Bberlfl Withers aud Deputy L H

P.t eraon. Mr.-- MeaMbaatioeo not'
Bed by the odtaen "f tbe prooredn d

A Jubbm Albany Demoorati "Out
ol t'url is' job- - iu the legisUlute was
bill that would extend the i lllce i f (lis

tncl utteiliey ton tMM ol bur )car-luatea- d

t a aa oow. It usdlscov
ared und defoated Anything thai

should be aiatPlOOl

under th sum. gist light, and v Med

agaiaet nn prlnolple" llii Bgbi
agaliirl the ftate l liiver.-it- y in tin
main, is becauae he can't make monej
by suppnrtuig the IMtltUtloil,

I in: Wkathkk. The Portl no
weather bun au sharp, wbo yes Mil ,)
gave out a "probability" lint Hit
w en! her would modi rule today, audi)
failed I but time, lbermouieton tha
tegislered Ii to S th glees above .em
yaaterdaj morniog set tbe mark at i:

to4 below tbat point thtemorolng at
six o'clock.

Quit BcUNno. People paaalngthe
QOABD i lllce early this morning gol
no aatlafaotlon from the tbormomitei
that hits done business on tbe Iron; ol
tbe building for year- - it a a eero
thermometer, and when the tempera
ture go; below that point hid to quit
bu-i- i ess.

SkatTno. loo bai formad on still
water In (his v.clllity aulllclelit for
skating. Today the mill race and Ihe
pond near ihi Dnlvenlty baee beeti
utlliaed for tins popular sport by large
crow la. BkatM are being resurrecttil
frotu the dust of the garret This is
the flrst time in about llyaaretbat
sk'.tillg has leeo Indulged iu on Ull
to ll pood.

i'iki t u Doubt Cam. --8 n Frlandli '

lis- - Until lied a foreOlOMN suit ill the
Lai i c unty d.cuit oouri agalMl B B
Ketaay and hia wife. Judgment is
asked for .jeo.

" m--
A ttnuo. This f .reiifii s B Bakln

reoeieed (tob Bee W B Gilbert a u tei
froa Manila in which waaaver tine
relic. Just ask Btuar i let you ne I

it

IU:aki Kkom junction City Tin en:
11 g ViUce went down to PortlMd

rhuraday to meet Bev atolotorffio tbe
intetesl of the new colony ami railroad
scheme."

ADBTI N DTBATOB APPOINTBTJ W B
Itroan has K-e- appolnttd adminis-
trator of the estate of Samuel Bruin
laugh, BMBMed, Probablj value of
estate tfOO.

IHI. aT ATE I'll' TIIK Mll.l..

We an- - ieijU'-Hfe- l to publish the fo.
lowing from tho BOMB Independent of
February 2:

I. - "k. w Bid our rtaders how
BapreekOtatiM VlrtM(a nnto lat)e.
car. I a lad)' deik for a colniultlee of
which In was a inemb r, but had no

Berth u for her whatever. V

stun-- : alro that the ebelnwM of tbat
OOtnmttti , Mr Ilr, tain ia lepubllcai
oppo al tbe applleattoo of Mr Vlrtoe,

for tbe reason that there waa no work
nn tbe oomml'tee for a mark todo
tba Lban was Ol a single bill before

tbe committee, not was there likely tj
be We then thought that Mr llraltain
uted a noble p rt that be was a
patriot ami aii ec. iiomiel. But on

furth'T lOVBOtigatlOO, and III the light
of U"W fae'e, we mua' DOW to conclude
th .: : e - iiftlher one nor the other.

"Toe bouse, however, voted Mr

Vutua hia elerk, Next day, the house

saw 'he error it bad commit ted, and a

reenluitoi WM subiuiiied totheetlec;
that all proceediiiK connected with
the appointment of said clerk be

aud Ual Hi- - clerk la- -

Mr Curtis thereuf on moved
that tbe reeolullon be referred to the
OOBUittMOB resolutions, of which he
himself waa chairman. On I'hursday
la-- t, Mr BratUin called up his resolu-tio- n,

but it wa- - Indefinitely poatpunad,

and tboa il Vr u, by four Hubs
rote wee madi tba bappy poaneeor ol
u blonmlug female asni-tal- it

"N iw In winch way Is Mr Ilrattalti
to 1 1 tineil for till-- ? Diil lie not t, II

the hi Daa that the committee hail no

uei d t clerical aid that (here was not
i ilngla loll before it for consideration.'
Undid But there was MM thing be
did not id. IU-- did not tell thai he
himself, as chairman of a committee
w i Ii no' it t ill baton it, had a female
clerk from the very flrst, and with
nothing on earth for her to do! Ah,
,,, ' wm keri in th book ground,

V naturally eon
eluded thai In- - hail u- - good a right to a
female clerk a- - old r Braitalu. and
by the way a large majority of the
bousaocami to hiive thought so too.
Ai d - the -- ttt'e t' day witnesses tbe
pectacle of ihetsB two old fellows, both

in- - ml- - - of the same cotuiuittee, each
hi tin poaaeealon of a female clerk, each
dl Wing from the state f3 00 a day
with nol a bill in light, Mel t v.--

likely to lie."

II 'Til SATISFIED.

'i la currently rumorrd around the
boon thai Mr lhuttmu refused tout-- -

ell rk t" tile any of Mr Virtue's
and this ho angered Mr Virtue,

who Is a perfect Adonis blnuolf, that
- r id on h iving a of

n. And the house, liberal to
the last degree, thought so to. Both
gentlemen an now satisfied. Butju-- t

what rlew their conatltUiBti will take
of ini' matter - a';oth"r quMtlon."

Ur

IXHIATIVE tNO KKrKKtMU M

Driver Votes Ray ur
dull A)e.

Knyken- -

Krou yeeterday'a proceedings in tbe

unite;
Tbeoommlttn on revision of laws

reported favorably upon H J 11 No I,

proposing a constitutional amendment
for toe ii Itlal Iw itul referendum.

Senator Smith moved that the rt so-

lution in- adopit d, und spoke ably for

it, not a- - a Dirt nun. hut as a citizen
having the utmost confidence In the
neonle.

I'r Driver spoke strongly against the
reeolullon ai being against the repre-

sentative government. He argue
that the cttiten employe exiierte to
carry out hi- - ideas aod admlnlater to

of all kinds, and tor tbat
rea-o- n lelecta tbe legUlator t maki
his Ibws.

Senator Dulur spoke for the resolu-

tion in moderation and with good
logic

i!or Urownell spoke forcibly and
Hy oo the subject, and made

good hi- - iHinpaigh pledges that lie

favors direct legislation.
Hot Adams explained that he

w us uguiii-- t the principle hut willing
to vote for Ibe resolution. revtrl
otber eenaton spnke in a liko strain,
and the following vote resulted:

Av - Adams, Hates, Brownell,
Ulem, .1 ti Daly, B Daly, Dufur,
Pulton, Howe, Joseph!, Kelly, Kuy- -

keudall, (jooney, Mackay, PaUereon,
Ptsrter, Bead, Selling, Smith, Wade,
20.

Naye Cameron, Driver, Haltie",
Ha MM, Haseltine, Michell, Mulkey,
Ta.v lor,- -8

A sen i Morrow, Proebetel,

APPoiinrn Frank
Ba r baa beeo) appointed guardian of

Sid nay Brooke, a apendtbrift. He
- a benefit offu4 per month and

ia 72 yean of age.

n.


